KEY FIGURES ON EU ASSISTANCE TO ARMENIA

PRIORITIES FOR EU SUPPORT IN 2019

PRIORITY 1: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

- €23M
  - CEPA Reform Agenda Facility

PRIORITY 2: STRENGTHENING INSTITUTIONS AND GOOD GOVERNANCE

- €16M
  - Community Empowerment and Locally-led Economic Development "LEAD"

PRIORITY 3: CONNECTIVITY, ENERGY EFFICIENCY, ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE CHANGE

- €26M
  - Energy efficiency in public and private buildings and renewable energy projects

PRIORITIES FOR EU SUPPORT IN 2018

PRIORITY 1: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

- €28.5M +NIP €10M
  - EU4Armenia Regional Development

Tourism and innovation: €15.5 million
Agriculture: €10 million
Creative industries: €3 million

PRIORITY 2: STRENGTHENING INSTITUTIONS AND GOOD GOVERNANCE

- €7.5M
  - EU4Citizens

Increasing trust in Government (including election support): €1.7 million
Deepening engagement of women and youth: €3.8 million
EU media facility: €2 million
PRIORITIES FOR EU SUPPORT IN 2017

PRIORITY 1: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND MARKET OPPORTUNITIES
- Education: €23M
- Technical Cooperation Facility: €7.5M
- Justice: €4M

PRIORITY 2: STRENGTHENING INSTITUTIONS AND GOOD GOVERNANCE

FOCAL REGIONS FOR EU SUPPORT IN ARMENIA

ONGOING PROGRAMMES FOR ARMENIA PER EASTERN PARTNERSHIP PRIORITY

PRIORITY 1: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND MARKET OPPORTUNITIES
- EU4Armenia Regional Development
- EU4Innovation
- Technical Cooperation Facility
- Support to Small and Medium size Enterprises (SMEs)
- European Neighbourhood Programme for Agriculture and Rural Development in Armenia, ENPARD
- Organic Agriculture Support Initiative
- Support to Regional Development

36% €113M

PROGRAMMES:
- EU4Armenia Regional Development
- EU4Innovation
- Technical Cooperation Facility
- Support to Small and Medium size Enterprises (SMEs)
- European Neighbourhood Programme for Agriculture and Rural Development in Armenia, ENPARD
- Organic Agriculture Support Initiative
- Support to Regional Development

PRIORITY 3: CONNECTIVITY, ENERGY EFFICIENCY, ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE CHANGE
- North-South Road Corridor Investment Programme
- Support for Road Safety
- Caucasus Transmission Network, Stage 1
- Support for Energy Efficiency
- Support to Waste Management
- Support for Water Supply Improvement

25% €80M

PROGRAMMES:
- North-South Road Corridor Investment Programme
- Support for Road Safety
- Caucasus Transmission Network, Stage 1
- Support for Energy Efficiency
- Support to Waste Management
- Support for Water Supply Improvement

PRIORITY 2: STRENGTHENING INSTITUTIONS AND GOOD GOVERNANCE
- EU4Citizens
- Support to the Justice Sector Reform
- Technical Cooperation Facility
- Support to Public Administration Reform
- Support to Human Rights Protection
- Support for Digitalisation (e-Government)

29% €93M

PROGRAMMES:
- EU4Citizens
- Support to the Justice Sector Reform
- Technical Cooperation Facility
- Support to Public Administration Reform
- Support to Human Rights Protection
- Support for Digitalisation (e-Government)

PRIORITY 4: MOBILITY AND PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE CONTACTS
- Support to migration and border management
- Support to employment and vocational education and training (Better Qualifications for Better Jobs)

6% €18M

PROGRAMMES:
- Support to migration and border management
- Support to employment and vocational education and training (Better Qualifications for Better Jobs)

CROSS-CUTTING ISSUES
- Civil Society Support
- Communication

4% €13M

PROGRAMMES:
- Civil Society Support
- Communication
**ONGOING EU SECTOR REFORM PERFORMANCE CONTRACTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th>PAID (as of July 2019)</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights</td>
<td>€17M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>€5.7M</td>
<td>2016 - 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Finance</td>
<td>€10M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>€2.7M</td>
<td>2017 - 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration</td>
<td>€20M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no disbursement yet</td>
<td>2017 - 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Education and Training (VET)</td>
<td>€15M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no disbursement yet</td>
<td>2017 - 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EU4BUSINESS IN ARMENIA**

- **€11.5M (36%)**
  - Improving knowledge base and business skills
- **€0.9M (3%)**
  - Improving access to markets
- **€0.8M (3%)**
  - Strengthening policy and regulatory framework
- **€18.6M (58%)**
  - Improving access to finance

**TOTAL €31.8M**

**INVESTMENT PROJECTS: BLENDING EU GRANTS WITH LOANS BILATERAL**

- **ENERGY €361.7M (42%)**
  - ESP - Eastern Europe Energy Efficiency and Environment Partnership
    - Yerevan Street Lighting (EBRD)
    - Kotayk Solid Waste (EBRD)
    - Yerevan Solid Waste (EBRD, EIB)
    - Yerevan Energy Efficiency in Public Buildings (EIB, UNDP)
  - Yerevan Water Supply Improvement Project (EBRD, EIB)
  - Caucasus Transmission Network (KfW, EIB)
  - Communal Infrastructure Programme (KfW and EIB)
  - Armenia Small Municipalities Water project (EBRD)
  - NMC Social & Energy Efficiency Housing Finance (AFD)
  - Masrik Solar Power Plant (EBRD)

- **TRANSPORT €326M (38%)**
  - Armenia North-South Road Corridor (EIB)
  - Armenia Road Safety Improvement (EIB)
  - Road links between Yerevan and E60 in Georgia (EIB)
  - Yerevan Metro Rehabilitation Project (EBRD, EIB)
  - Yerevan Metro 2 (EBRD)
  - Bagrataashen, Bavra, and Gogavan Border Crossing (EIB)
  - Meghri Border Crossing (EBRD)

- **PRIVATE SECTOR €105M (12%)**
  - Armenia SME Finance and Advice Facility (EBRD)
  - EU4Business - Pilot region (EBRD)

- **AGRICULTURE €70M (8%)**
  - Irrigated Agriculture Development in Ararat and Armavir regions (AFD)

**TOTAL €862.7M**

- **GRANT €154.9M**
- **LOAN €707.8M**

**UPCOMING PROJECTS**

- **ESP - Eastern Europe Energy Efficiency and Environment Partnership**
  - Gyumri Street Lighting (EBRD)
ONGOING REGIONAL PROGRAMMES AVAILABLE FOR ARMENIA

**PRIORITY 1: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND MARKET OPPORTUNITIES**
- EU4Business (Women in Business, Advice for Small Businesses, SME Finance Facility, Enterprise Europe Network in Armenia, Strengthening Auditing and Reporting in the Countries of the Eastern Partnership (STAREP))
- EU4Digital
- Mayors for Economic Growth (M4EG)
- COSME, Programme for the Competitiveness of Enterprises and Small and Medium Enterprises
- Erasmus for Young Entrepreneurs
- Financial Sector Institution Building and Crisis Response

**PRIORITY 2: STRENGTHENING INSTITUTIONS AND GOOD GOVERNANCE**
- Partnership for Good Governance (Council of Europe)
- Twinning, TAIEX (Technical Assistance and Information Exchange), Eastern Partnership Integrated Border Management Capacity Building Project
- SIGMA (Support for Improvement in Governance and Management)
- Prevention, Preparedness and Response to Natural and Man-made Disasters in the Eastern Partnership (PPRD)

**PRIORITY 3: CONNECTIVITY, ENERGY EFFICIENCY, ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE CHANGE**
- EU4Energy (Covenant of Mayors, Caucasus Energy Efficiency Programme (CEEP) etc.)
- E5P (Eastern Europe Energy Efficiency and Environment Partnership)
- EU4Environment
- Shared Environmental Information System (SEIS) East
- European Union Water Initiative Plus for the Eastern Partnership (EUWI+ 4 EaP)
- Supporting the implementation of aviation agreements in the Eastern Partnership

**PRIORITY 4: MOBILITY AND PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE CONTACTS**
- EU4Youth
- European School for Eastern Partnership
- Erasmus+, Erasmus Mundus
- Creative Europe, EU-Eastern Partnership Culture and Creativity Programme
- ENI-CBC Black Sea Basin Programme
- Horizon 2020, Eastern Partnership Connect

**CROSS-CUTTING PRIORITIES:**
- Support to the activities of the Eastern Partnership Civil Society Forum
- Support to the European Endowment for Democracy
- The OPEN Programme (EU Neighbours East and OPEN Media Hub)
**TAIEX ACTIVITIES IN 2017/2018**

**PRIORITY 1: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND MARKET OPPORTUNITIES**
- Market Surveillance
- Competition Policy
- Food Safety
- Agriculture

**PRIORITY 3: CONNECTIVITY, ENERGY EFFICIENCY, ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE CHANGE**
- Environmental and Public Health Tracking
- Waste Management Rules
- Electricity Market
- Air Quality

**PRIORITY 4: MOBILITY AND PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE CONTACTS**
- Persons with Disabilities
- Transboundary Animal Diseases
- Integration of Refugees and Long-term Migrants Health

**PRIORITY 2: STRENGTHENING INSTITUTIONS AND GOOD GOVERNANCE**
- Justice, Human Rights
- Fiscal Oversight and Governance
- Statistics
- Cross-border Organised Crime
- Cybercrime and Forensics
- EU CSDP, ECHR
- Civil Service

**TWINNING ACTIVITIES 2016-2017**

**PRIORITY 1: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND MARKET OPPORTUNITIES**
- Investment Policy (2017)

**PRIORITY 4: MOBILITY AND PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE CONTACTS**
- Bologna Process (2016)

**PRIORITY 2: STRENGTHENING INSTITUTIONS AND GOOD GOVERNANCE**
- National Statistical System (2017)
- Public Administration Internal Procedures (2016)
**ERASMUS + PROGRAMME SINCE 2015**

- **1853** Armenian students and university staff travelled to EU countries
- **884** Beneficiaries travelled to Armenia

It equals to **€9.3M** in grants awarded to Armenia

**ERASMUS+ CAPACITY BUILDING**

- **21** Ongoing projects in Armenia
- **20+** Armenian higher education institutions, ministries, NGOs etc.

Budget **€3.9M**

**ERASMUS MUNDUS JOINT MASTER DEGREE PROGRAMMES**

- **33 grantees** since 2015

**EaP EUROPEAN SCHOOL, 1st ACADEMIC YEAR 2018/2019**

- 4 out of 30 selected students are from Armenia.
  
  There were over **150** applications.